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IN CHRISTMAS PARADES Reta Vollbracht, the reigning

Miss Kings Mountain, appeared in two Christmas parades re-

> cently. Escorted by Jaycee Gerald Thomasson, she appeared in

“the Bhelby Christmas parade and on last Thursday appeared in

: Statesville holiday parade, Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Voll-

she is a student at Mitchell college in Statesville. She

“wore a Christmas-red wool suitpopes by a white fur stole.

Teresa Dixon,;
Harvey Williams
Give Plans
“Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dixon

of 201 N. Sims Street, Kings
Mountain, announce the engage-
nmient of their daughter, Teresa
Ann to Harvey Ray Williams,|
son of Mr. and Mrs Dorus Ray
Williams, 400 Falcon Circle, Shel-|
by.
The wedding will be an event

of June 4.
Miss Dixon is a 1965 graduate

of Kings Mountain high school
and is now employed at the of-
fice of Doctors Hendricks, Dur-
ham, & “ee in Kings Mountain.
The prospective bridegroom is |

Children's Party
Set For

Children of the Sunday School|
Presbyterian church

(| will gather for a Christmas par-
ty Saturday evening at 7 o'clock |
at the home of Mr.

{of Dixon

Thomas
road.

who wil

Saturday

Humphries

1 assist

and Mrs.
on Dixon

Teachers of the various classes
in directing

| games and serving refreshments
| will be Mrs. Humphries, Kinder-
{ garten teacher; Miss Glenda Go-
forth, Primary teacher; and Miss

| Geraldine Humphries and Mrs.
P. Q. Hambright, Junior teachers.

 Newton-Walker
(Continued From Page 1B)

nor and bridemaids were Miss
Ann Hubbard, Miss Jimmie Strad-
ley and Mrs. Ronnie Owenby, all
of Gastonia.

GOLD KARATE

| All the attendants wore fomal-
length gowns of gold karate and
Venise lace styled in empire sil:
houette. The lace bodices were
styled with seoop necklines and
elbow-length sl@eves A bias fold
underscored - the bustlines and
ended in bows at the back with

 

 streamers falling te the hemlines
‘of the A line skirts. Their hats
were matching hair bows with |
cage veils att#thed and they car-|
ried nosegays of yellow and bron- |

|| zepoms and mums,

Frankli

was best

groom.
ed Steve Henderson and Merrill |
Randall,. both of Kings Moun:

man for the

tonia.

The bride's mother was gowned
in a celery green silk peau de

and A-line skirt. She wore match:
| ing hat and slippers and a shoul- 
| der corsage of white carnations.|
| The bridegr@om's mother chose
a biege dress and jacket with
| three-quarter-length sleeves, mat-
| ching hat and slippers. She wore
| a shoulder corsage of white car-
{ nations.
| For a two-week trip to Eastern
| North Carolina, the new Mrs
{ Walker chose a light blue wool
land suede three-piece suit with
pay. accessories and the flowers
ifted from her bouquet.

| BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
| Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
|R Newton of Gastonia, the bride
[is a graduate of Gastonia schools.
| Son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert L.
| Walker of Kings Mountain, the
{ bridegroom was graduated from
Kings Mountain high school and

lis now serving in the Army sta-
| tioned at Fort Benning, Ga.
| CAKE CUTTING
| The brideelect and prospec
tiive bridegroom cut their wedd-
ing cake at an after-rehearsal

| party Friday ‘night in Loray
Baptist church fellowship hall.
Hosts for the affair were the

bride-to-be’s parents.
Overlaid with lace cloth, the

refreshment table was decorat-
by Mrs. W. H. Chastain in silver
candelabra with matching com-
potes, pink and white flowers,
and a pink and white wedding
cake.

Assisting in details of enter-
taining were Mrs. J. L. Blalock,

| Mrs. Connie Brock, Mrs... J. A.
| Haney, Mrs. Jack Laughlin and

 
Sgt. and Mrs. Ray Carroll and | Mrs. W. P. Causby.

| sons, Edwin and Timmy, of| The bride-to-be wore a pink
a 1964 graduate of Burns High Shaw AFB, Sumter, S. C, spent brocade party dress with pink
School at Fallston and is em-| the weekend with Mr. and Mfs.
ployed by Masmo, Inc. of Kings

|

Walter *Farris .and family and
Mountain.
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iand wedding cake was
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CLIPPER
For the outdoor man.
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Let us help you select the gift you'll be pov
to give at Christmastime. Come in. Let our
Watch Experts show Jumodem timekeeping
from our selection ine watches in our
Bulova Collection.

¢ when case, crown and crystal are Intact.

soie dress featuring long sleeves|

n Marlowe of Gastonia|
bride: |

The list of ushers includ |

|
tain “and.DouglasYarbro of Gas- |

MRS. DANIEL BELL

{Darlene Oliver)

Miss Darlene Oliver, Daniel Bell |
Reaffirm Wedding Vows In Sunday Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. Oliver

of Kings Mountain announce the
marriage of their daughter, Dar
lene, to Daniel Bell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl J Bell of Bell
Morrow Drive, Gastonia.
The ceremony took place Nov:

ember 26th in Gaffney South
Carolina.

 

Ramsey-Ross
Invitations Issued

Invitations readin
have been issued in
tain:

Mr. and Mrs. Ledoux L. Ramsey
request the honour of your
presence at the marriage of

their daughter
Elizabeth - Blaine

to i

Mr. Gary Wayne Ross
on Sunday, the eighteenth

of December

‘as ‘follows
ings Moun-

A reaffirmation service was
held Sunday in the chapel of
Gastonia’s First Baptist church
with the pastor of the church of-
ficiating, Families of the bride
and bridegroom and close friends
attended. 

|
Nineteen hundred amd sixty six

The bride, escorted to the altar at half after three o'clock
by her father, wore a bell-shap- Piedmont Bapt; ) ist Church
ed wedding dresSs and a three Kings Mountain, North Carolina
| tier illusion veil. She carried a 3 4
white orchid on a white Bible. =

The - bride's. mother wore a
blue.suede suit with black acces-
sories and a corsage of baby or-
,chids. The bridegroom’s mother
chose ‘a blue wool jersey suit
with matching accessories and
a corsage of baby orchids.

Home Tour
Set For Friday
Grover Woman's club will

sponsor a holiday tour of homes
Friday from 7 until 10 p.m.

Brothers of the bridegroom
served as ushers.
Both the bride and bridegroom

are students and will continue
their education in Gastonia. The
bride is a nursing student ‘at
Gaston Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing. The bridegroom is
a student at Gaston Community
College.

The four Grover homes open
to the public wil be those of Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Moore, Mr
and Mrs. Holmes Harry, Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Scruggs and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harry.

Refreshments will be served
at the Jim Harry home.

Tickets are available from any
Grover Woman's club member or
at the homes on the tour list.

Dixon 4-H'ers Win
For Achievements
Eleven pins and certificates

Roomates of the bride were
seated in special pews in the
chapel
The newlyweds are at home

on Bell-Wood Drive in Gastonia.

Miss Ramsey,
Gary Ross 
1

were awarded to Dixon Comun-
ity 4-H'ers for achievement dur:
ing 1966 at the club's annual 4-H
Achievement Night program Sat-
urday night at Dixon Presby#te-
rian church.

Receiving ‘awards were Mike
Stewart, .a -pin and: certificate
for his dairyproject; Roger Go:
forth, a pin and certificate for
his gardening project; Nolan
Page, a pin dnd certificate for
his gardening project; Sheila and
Shirley Greene, pins and certi-

Miss Delores White will be or- foaies fortheirdoEoar
ganis,lor the RAIA of | ficates for her tdlent and career
will be vocalist " y {exploration projects; Sandra
The b . ._|Johnson, a pin and certificateride-elect .will be given for Her photogra

in marriage by her father. Best Linda Ba piri yproject;

manforhe prospective bride | cate for her clothing project; and
g ance Risaller. { the

|

Margo Greene, Tommy Berry and
bride i id

|

robbie Montgomery, all of whom
ridegroom-to-be, w e mall eceived certificates for theirof honor and bridesmaids will projects

include Miss Salena Humphries, © :
Mrs. Gerald Carrigan, and Miss |
Teresa Short, all of Kings Moun-
tain. Flower girl will be the
bridegroom-to-be's niece, ‘Terry
Lynn Ross, and ringbearer will
be Rodney Short,
Ushers will include Tony

Leigh, Jerry Bedsole and Ronnie
Stacy.

Mrs. Mexie Bedsole, aunt of
the bride-to-be, will keep a
registerin the church v

Following their adieoe
hearsal on Saturday nig ih
Ramsey and Mr. Ross
honored at a éake cutt wil
chureh fellowship hall. Hostess-
es will be Mrs. Dewitt n,
Mrs. C. E. Dixon and Mrs. Wal.
ter Smith, Jr.

Set Wedding Date
Hizabeth nS Ramsey,

doe tef of Mr. and Mrs. Ledoux
L. Ramsey, has completed plans
for her marriage to Gary Wayne
Ross, “son of ‘Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas E. Ross, .and--annoinces
them today.
The wedding will take place

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at
Piedmont Baptist church with the
Rev. C. C. Parker to officiate at
the double-ring ceremony.

the beginning of the program
which featured the showing of
colored slides of Washington D.
C. by Jerry Goforth of Moores-
boro, who attended the 4-H Citi:
zenship Conference as a county
delégate. Goforth made the pie
tures.
Randy Childers was installed

fas new president of the club suc:
ceeding Michael Greene.
County awards were present.

ed by Henrv Dameron, agricul.
be tural éxténsion agent. and club

awards were prégented by Mrs.
Oscar Greene

e Installation service was
eoriducted by club leaders: Mrs.
Gireene, Miss EH th Stewart,
LH. Stewart and Mrs, Odell Ben-

were served fol-
lowing theprogram. Therefresh:
Thenahdwhi ith Christ-

, were

EreTs
Monthly bridge “lunéheonma
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for members and

wl   Ne be Be
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Cobb-Herring

(Continued From Page 1B)

The matron of-hoher was Mrs.
Dennis Smith of Charlotte sis!
ter of the bride Her floor-léngth
gown of, Anierican beauty ted
velvet was styled with a scoop-
ed neckline ahd. short sleeves.

The modified sheath skirt —fea-
tured a peau de saie panel which
fell inl the back from the match:
ing walstband
wore white gloves, and carried
{ah arm bouquet .of long-stém-
med red roses tied with white
velvet cord. wth

Her headpiece Wf small red
velvet leaves and flowers was
topped with a cirgular veil.

The bridesmaifls were Mrs.
| Harry Powell of Johnson City,
Tennessee, alld Miss Lynda Her-
ring of Houston, Texas, cousins
of the bride; Miss Marie Cobb
“of-KingsMountain _sister of the
bridegroom, and "Miss Anne Britt
of Norfolk, Virginia. The-iunior

t attendants were the bride's niec-
»8Miss Sandra Herring of North
Wilkesboro and Miss Cindy
Smith- of Charlotte. All the at-
tendants were attired like the
matron of honor. The bridesmaids
also carried arm bouquets of
“oses, and-the junior bridesmaids
carried rose nosegays,

Frederick H Temple of Char-
lotte served as best man. The
ushers were Bill Cobb and Jack
Cobb of Kings Mountain, broth.
ers of the bridegroom; Ralph
Hullender of High Point broth-
er-in-law of the bridegroom; Al-
bert Falls of Charlotte; Leonard
Herring of North Wilkesboro,
brother of the bride; and Den-
nis Smith of Charlotte, brother-
in-law of 'the bride.

The bride's mother chose a
street length dress of aqua blue
crepe with a lightly jeweled neck-
line. Her" hat was of matching
velvet. She wore a white orchid.

The mother of the groom wore
a Dior blue lace dress and jacket.
She had matching accessories,
and wore a white orchid cor-
sage.

The church was simply deco-
rated: with greenery, candelabra,
and two arrangements of bridal
flowers. The family pews were
marked with traditional bows
centered with flowers and green-
ery. Miss Payne Sugg directed
the wedding. A reception was
held at the home of the bride.

For the wedding trip. the bride
wore a three piece gray blue 

 

New officers were installedat|

 

suit, aecented with brass buttons
d touches of white at the neck

sleeves. She completed her
. With brown. leather ac

and a winter white hat.

Bride and Bridegroom

The couple will make their
home in Charlotte at 2022 Brook:
dale Avenue. Mrs. Cobb attend:
ed Greensboro College and grad-
uated with honors from the Uni:
versity of Tennessee. She was
a member of Alpha Gamma Del-
ta. Mr. Cobb, a graduate of the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill was a member, of
Alpha Kappa Psi, business fra-
ternity, and is associated with
Temple, Wallace and Yandle,
Certified Public Accountants of
Charlotte.

Pins, Certificates
During Year 1966
red and green Christmas cookies
weré served with green punch,
Other decorations featured a gold
and green holiday arrangement
d greenChristmas tree, {ts base
surraunded with fruits and nuts,
a tiny, crystal tree, its branches
decked with symbols of the sea-
son ard topped with dn angel
for & star. On ‘another table, a
number of 4-H’eérs displayed the
products they had made of’ grown
during the year. Be

and bow. She

Fayetteville Church

Village Baptist church of Fay-
etteville was the setting Novem-
ber 27th for the marriage of
Miss Barbara Ann McDaniel and
A/2C William Leslie Grant. The
Rev Jack D. Weavey, pastor, of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.
The bride is the daughter of

CW-3 and Mrs. James W. Mec-
Daniel of Fayetteville, formerly
of Kings Mountain. ‘The bride:
groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James W. McLain of Alliance,
Nebraska.
A program of nutial music was

presented by Mrs. Fay Landon,
organist, and Miss Judy Brown,
soloist.

In the absence of her father
who is serving in Vietnam, the

her ‘uncle, Homer Harmon, of
Kings Mountain. Her formal
gown of white brocade satin was
fashioned with empire bodice and
full length train. Her veil of il-
lusion was attached ‘to 'a'ipeari
trimmed crownand she carried
a cascade bouquet of white car-
nations and mintature ivy.
Mrs Larry L. Reed of Fayette-

ville was matron of honor, and
Miss Peggy Gardner, also of
Fayetteville, was maid of honor.
They wore streetlength dresses
of brocade satin designed along
empire lines, Mrs. Reed wearing
gold and Miss Gardner, green.
Each carried one yellow chrys-

Couple Issue
Wedding Invitation

Miss Linda Ross and Paul Ray-
mond Farris, whose wedding

takes place Christmas Day, to-

No formal wedding invitations
are being issued.

The wedding will take place

December 25th at 2 p.m. in Oak

Grove Baptist church.

The bride-elect is daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Ross of

Kings Mountain. The bridegroom-

to-he is son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter C. Farris of Kings Moun- tain.
 rh A Si

bride was given .in marriage by-

day issue an invitation to their |
|

friends and relatives to- attend |
-| the ceremony.

A/2C AND MRS. WILLIAM LESLIE GRANT

(Barbara Amn McDaniel)

Ceremony Unites
Miss McDaniel, A/2C Grant In ars

anthemum
streamers.
Pamela Coela McDaniel, sister

‘of the bride, was flower girl.
Keith L. Fabian of Rochester,

Minn., attended the brbidegroom
as best man. Ushers were Larry
Reed and Donald W." McDaniel,
brother of the bride.
The bride’s grandmother, Mrs.

Mary C. Jones, entertained after
the ceremony at a reception in
the church fellowship hall.

Mr. and Mrs.” Grant are at
home in Fayetteville following a
trip through the mid-west to Al-
liance, Nebraska home of the
bridegroom'’s parents.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
The bride, granddaughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Mc-
Daniel of Kings Mountain, wisits
here frequentlywith a number
of relatives, including her aunts
and uncles: Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Harmon, Mr.. and Mrs. Wayne
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. James Led-
ford, Mr. and Mts. Floyd. Mec-
Daniel, and Mr and Mrs. D. P.
McDaniel, all of Kings Mountain,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cothran
of Shelby. A 1965 graduate of
Seventy First high school of
Fayetteville, she is employed by
‘Belk Hensdale in Talleywood
Shopping Center.
The bridegroom is now sta-

tioned with the USAF Combat
Control Team at Pope AFB in
Fayetteville.

Sheila Graham,
Joseph Brown
Set Wedding Date
Mr and Mrs. Allen D. Graham

the engagement of
their daughter, Sheila Dianne,
to Joseph Brown, son of Mr. and

tied: with yellow

Mrs. Dion H. Brown. Both fami-
lies are of Kings Mountain.
A February wedding is planned.
The bride-elect; a graduate of

Kings Mountain high school, is
a student at Gaston Community
€ollege. +
The prospective bridegroom, a

graduate “of Goldsboro high
school, is a student at Gaston
Technical Institute, He is man
ager of the Kings Mountain Bur ger Barn on Yerk road.

DANCE SCHOOL TO PRESENT CHRISTMAS BALLET — Forty. studentsof Colvin School of
Danve will present a one-act Christmas ballet * Enchanted Wood” from music from “Nutcracker

 Buite”Monday evening at 7:30 p.m.in Central Auditorium. There is no admission charge and the
invited, sdid Mrs. Bue H. Colvin, diréd tor. “This is our Ohristmas presentto the com-
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